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DECLARE SITUATION

IS VERY SERIOUS

If Americans Were Drowned

Without Warning Action

Must Follow

ADMINISTRATION WILL ,

ACT AFTER DELIBERATION

Sinking of Arabic Is Now

Regarded As "Deliberately

Unfriendly" Act

New York, Aug. 20. Metropolitan
newspapers of the east, in editorial ex
pressions on the sinking of the Arable,
today took the view that while the sit
uation la serious, full Information
should be awaited before action is tak
en. The opinion was generally express
ed that Germany could not expect to
maintain friendly relations with the
United States and contiiue such attacks
upoa ships carrying Americans.

Expressions of the New York Times
and World and the Boston Globe were
typical of the opinions expressed in the
oast. The Times said:

"It should be plain, even to war-ma- d

Germany, that friendly relations can
not continue if these intolerable wrongs
continue to be perpetrated.

New York World: "No verdict can
lie pronounced until all evidence is re
ceivtd. The situation is undeniably
serious.

Boston Globe: "If we assume that
the Arabic was torpedoed without warn
lug aud that Americans were lost, then
this country must decide the grave
question of what is to be done. The
question Is of doing, not talking. We
must wait for the facts.

(By C. P. Stewart.)
( I'nited Tress Stuff Correspondents

Washington, Aug. 20. Tim Adminis
tration is keeping nu open mind with
regnrd to the sinking or tlie liner Ar
nine bv a German submarine.

Nothing will be said or done offi
dully, it was stilted todav, until all the
facts are in and the best possible
i'ornintion as to the circumstances sur-
rounding the torpedoing of tha liner is
in the hands of the state department.'
J'lverytliing pos-'ibl- e is being done to
hasten the receipt of details official re-

ports from Ambassador Page, but even
when these reports are in, explanation's
may be forthcoming which will have n

material bearing oil the sitn.'ititni.
The outlook was deemed extremely

serious today. Personally, officials
said, they had no doubt so far as

now Indicate, that tlie sinking of
the Amine with Americans aboard
could roily be deemed as " deliberately
unfriendly" in accordance with the
warning given Gerniauy In the last note
lorwnnled to Berlin.

The fact that two Americans are
missing an. I presumably perished was

- o calculated to so arouse public opiu- -

as to embarrass the administration's
policy of endues and deliberation. This
i not snviug that the British version
if tlie attack, in the report that the
Arabic wus torpedoed without, warning,
will be acceped. It was remarked that
'lie administration preferred the testi-inoti-

of Americans, though stories from
be lntter so far alsn agree that the

liner was not warned.
It was suggested todnv fiat Captain

i inch might have attempted to escape

it seeing tiie torpedo attack made
"on the Dunslev, which wus near the
Arabic, and in this ease justification
mi .(lit be offered for the sinking of
"ic White Stnr liner.

Attack Answer to Note.
It was admitted that he adininistra--
n will be glad to accept any explanu-- '

"ii which circs not involve a "delib- -

ilely unfriendly" Interpretation of
incident. Those who view the sink-''i- i

cif the Arabic with pessimism do- -

'ic. tiie nttncli upon the liner was
en answer to the last American note in

v lib h wnrnitiir was liivin of the ntti- -

' I" this government would be forced
'" take if German naval commanders
'pcated tlieir acts in contravention of
A ricB.ii rights.

"ii the other hand the optimists
!'"M.'d out the spreading of German

"jaiiun.la in an effort to gain the
: "ill of Americans. Thov said they
"d not believe Germany would elelib-"Mt.--

commit an unfriendly act after
''Vngtii get public sympathy.

TI:m clispccu'ion in official circle to-

'V wps to deprecate suggestions that
the word tiie incident means war.
was conceded that it looks like a

'"'"k in doplomatie relations might .

hut tliij would mean war only if
'l. so interpreted the severance

relation. Certainly, the adminis-'latu-

will do everything pos;blo to
II - id trouble. The tendency toward
v cr will le resisted. It is net believed

ration is favorable to war.

LABOREK SUICIDED.

. 'Miami. Ore.. Akig. 20. Said to
hlt' been despondent because of a ser-'-

of quarrels with his wife. Ed Hnr-
l'T, aged !S2, a laborer, drank carbolic

rol and died in the hospital today.

irfTll 4fi) il Bp .1 ill fi
DISPATCHES CIRCULATION

NO PASSENGER SAW
SUBMARINE BEFORE

TORPEDO WAS SHOTl

Qneenstown, Aug. 20. Not a single
survivor from the Arabic interviewed
here toduy saw the submarine which
sent the White Star liner to the bot
tom. Several saw the U boat, which
torpedoed the liritsh steamer Dunsley
nearby and they believe the same vessel
dealt the Arabic her death blow, but all
agreed that the first warning of their
own impending disaster was the sight
ing of a white streak in the water,
marking tbo track of the torpedo which
struck the big ship.

ine calm which prevailed and the
order maintained by Captain Finch and
ms crew impressed all passengers or
the Arabic, especially several who had
been in other disasters and saw lives
lost owing to panic. The passengers
and members of the crew who were
drowned were said todav to have been
in two boats which capsized immediate-
ly upon Btriking the water. Some of
the crew are also believed to have been
blown to pieces by the explosion of the
torpedo. They were men in the engine
room and some passengers said they
saw pieces of their bodies blown out
upon the water when a great hole was
torn in the si.ie of the liuer.

Joseph O. I.'cLoriimcr, n lawyer of
Montreal, and son in law of the Canad-
ian minister of marine, told a thrilling
storv of the Arabic rolling over on the
lust boat that was hunched from her
and throwing the occupants into the
water. ,
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it for granted tho Dunslev had been! "Iho torpedo hit. us
About 15 minutes we had, "liter spouted up with the

our own The Arabic, stopped some life bouts were
almost immediately. The ship rocked; The ship to settle but
and then began to keel over. Most of absolute order The
the passengers and crew took to the small boats hud been swuiib
boats and without any show! out, ns I knew there were
''f panic. in the If two boats had not

'I wus among the. last to enter one capsized there would have been
the boats. It had not tho any

side' of the Arabic when the Vessel "I on the bridge until the
rolled over. She sti ink ue and we were water lapped my feet. When 1 enme

into the water. up my head was injured by a
"1 thought all was over. do not piece of but I was able to

know what to the others who! swim toward raft. There Indued a
were in the boat, but when came up: mcilher, n on the
some one in a sinking life boat threw raft. Twenty minutes Inter wo .were
mo a hawser. tied it arouud raft. rescued."
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Italy's Consent To Division of

Albania With Serbia Only

Point Unsettled

Paris, Aug. 20. Rulgarin mav in
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Name of Mrs. Moore Added

Doubt of Mrs.

Bruguiere's Death

London, Aug. 20. Consul
Frost at (tiocnstown this afternoon re

mid Mrs. .1. K.
ami Miss Moore,

passengers of the Arabic, missing.
name of Miss Moure is an ad

ditioii to the list of and the
duced to join the allies if Italy will; others were reported saved from other
consent to divide Albania between Ster--

biu and Greece with Italy retaining the Frost hnd previously reported Mrs.
port of Avnlona, according to dis-'- . llrugniere nud Dr. Kdniund

here tudnv. Wood lis the only Americans iiiinccount-
from Nish declare tliut 8er-i"- l for. If the latter fenr now repott-bi-

has the allies of her wil- ed as unaccounted for are lost, it would
lingness to cede Serbian Macedonia to appear that nil of liie passengers

if Serbian interests in Al- - i"g ' Americans. The White .Star
bnnin are given proper consideration.'!""' maintains timt all but six pas-Th-

Veni.elos party of Greece is re-- , "engcrs are accounted for.
to be lavcirable to Greek I'cspno tne mane uy cuiisoi

Slacedonia to llulguriu in return for Frost, the White Sim line tiiis evening
a portion of Albania. This would meet snid it was informed that only two
all of the Sofia government's demands! Americans were missing. No "Miss...... .. i....-..- 't . i. i .... A....I.:..tor participation the war ou tne . mu nee ninmr, i.e.--

of the allies and all that is said officials said. The others named by

to be needed at present is ecu- Frost are snfe, it wus maintained,
.. .sent to the of Albania.

The Giormilc Italia, In Home, today No Doubt cf Her Death,
partially cm tinned tlie reports con Quocustown, Aug. 2u Mrs. Josephine
tnined in dispatches here today and Itriigulere. widow of llniil Hriigniere.
predicted that would bednid- Sim millionaire, H'hsliccl

between Greece and Serbia. Its po- when the White Star liner Arabic was
sitive statement that Itnlgaria would tecpedoed by a submarine yes- -

enter the war within a tew weel.s is terdav.
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not credited, however. The denth of Mrs. ftruguiere was
It Is here that .In- continued todnv lev her son. Louis, who

colt's supplanting War Minister Fit- was with her. and told of his mother's
f in the lliilgurliiu cabinet nuy struggles in t be water alter the Arabic

have frum the present situa went, down.
tioii in Sofia, though it was officially "Mother mid I were among the last
announced Fitdiell retired ol to lone the promenade deck lifter
ill

Legation It Possible.
dimgton. Aug. 20. Though with

out official advices, Hulgiiriaii le

gation here today not discredit the
report that liulgaria woum scum

the
'It is not imposwlde, said first

Secretary l iliell.

HIS DEATH.

Taeoma. Wash., Aug. 2o. G. F. Ord

wbv, prominent cmm 111 i.u-- i
i. Ins death on Mount Rainier, in the

of the Pee Hive Thursday aft
crimen Miila descending the
Meager information given out at Long-mir- e

Springs this morning stated that
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Oregon: Fair to-

night and Satur-

day; northerly
winds.

LOSS OF LIFE IS

dlG REAVIER

IN GULF REGION

Property Damage Thought To

Exceed Fifty Millions

of Dollars

GALVESTON i
UNDER

MARTIAL LAW TODAY

Governed Issues Statement

That Outside Help Is

Not Needed

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 20. With the ac

tual roeovery of scores of bodies and

distress to
found in iddition to persons who are
known to be missing, indications today
were that tha Texas storm toll would
exceed 200.

Estimates as to tye property damage
done by the terrific hurricane and
floods are largely speculative, but it
is believed tho loss will amount to mole
than $50,000,000 for' the entire storm
area.

Reports hero today established that
101 persons ore known to have perished
ni the storm. There lire IS5 missing and
it is feared that htilf uf these nre dead.
With the complete iibnteinent of the
storm, relief measures are being push-
ed to the utmost and drinking water
one of the most urgent needs of Gal-

veston, will now reach the island city
soon.

Trains from Houston nre en route to
Texas City today,, currying water, food,
clothing unci other supplies, from Jexus
City the supplies will lie tuken to Gal-

veston on barges.
It will require three weeks to com-

plete the wooden trestle which is to be

built to temporarily take the place of
the causeway whic h connected Galves
ton with the mainland. Work is to be

started lis soon as men and materials
can reach the scene, but until the trestle
is cuniplete Galveston will be cut off
from rail communication lis a result of
the destruction id n lnrge section ot

the causeway.
The loss of life in Galveston was to-

day placed at from fourteen to twen-

ty. At Texas City thirty-tw- are
to have perished and nineteen

are reported dead lit Hurfsicle. These

lire the heaviest losses of individual
points, though nioro than a score of

towns report from one to six deaths.
Galveston is still under martial law

with armed soldiers on duty in the

streets and about public buildings and

hotels. Kight b "lies are said to have
I n sighted in the buy there. The

destruction of lie light housi) nt Surf-sid-

fifty miles from Galveston, luis
..... ., ciiii'finncd. All of the .nineteen

persons reported to have perished ut

Stirfsido met their denth when the light

house collapsed under the buttering
of the high sea I wind.

From Houston, where he has gone to

aid relief work, Governor Ferguson is-

sued a Htnteinei.t stating that outside

assistance would not be needed. M'l'hc

governor said Ms information was

that the loss of life was not great.

Galveston Is Game,
linlveston. Te as, Aug. 'JO.

i.,.- - I.,.. n struggle
recover from leviisiaung ircipicu
hurricane which swept the city and

southeastern Tei.s. Late reports in-

dicate that lielu-e- ii 14 and 211 persons

lerishod Ii i"'l upwards of 1100

Iistnct, ami wo ..-
the. entire sin
some towns and ullages are still to be

heard trom. Hi" which bore the brunt

of the liiirricane turned tlieir attention
o work of relof and reconstruction.

All food, l. clothing and money

held i m ''' I'eop1" "f
Ab luces uf shelter have

also become oim on property
houses have

por-o- ulio
in toe storm n

cured lor. lu'

-- Gnlves
lirave iu

in

Private
.me miniature Hotels
homes were destroyed

being taken in and
e Is scarce and money

i being loaned io strangers. (Supplies
r,f clothing swp y wh,' houses

wind and car'ouided over in the were

Iried away by ll.e high waters lire heing
replenished bv to piaintances ot inc. vie-- 1

lims.
There is no lunger of act mil starve

tion viiting linlveston before rail or

wagon concilium "itinn with the city can

lie restored, b"t he supply of hreud in

the cilv is low.

The Morgan line steamers hi Higlo,

ami F.I Vnlbi ami the Mnllory line ship
I oncho are fenced to have been lost

in the storm. They were due to arrive
from New Vork at the same time the
Itritish steamer (ilenbridge arrived
from Knglan.l. The I'nited Fruit line

steamer Hcntrnc is at. nor uocr
today, but ia a badly leaking

SOUTHERN PACIFIC DENIES.

Sacramento, Cul Aug. 20. (Southern

Pacific officials denied that the com-

pany was sending letters lo former
workmen, who went out on strike, ask-

ing them to return to work. The Houth-er-

Pacific says it has all the employes
it needs.

Northern France Asserts
Southern France Not Brave

By William Philip Slnuns.
(I'nited Tress staff correspondent.)
Paris, Aug. 3. (By mail.) Northern

France accuses .Southern France of
lacking courafge grit " dency.',Yae ,oin
lacking courage, ot possessing a yellow
streak, of talking a whole lot and do
ing nttle in the way ot slaughtering
Hermans.

Since the very commencement of the

to

what

should halted
the war stories huve been going the to rear, assembled in
rounds concerning the behavior or cer-- orderly lushion, into the tiring line.
tuin regiments, said regiments being In that we would have had time
recruits France, to look around, see where we were, to
Boiled down these stories have it that catch courage one another. Wake
those regiments turned and fled in (lis-- the boldest man trom heavy sleep, in
order immediately thov found them
selves under fire, that this happened
more than once but that the guilty
regiments had been badly punished.

Is it true that Frenchmen from South-
ern France make bad soldierst To the
neutrnl observer this would not appear
true fur four of France's greatest s

linil from that corner of the coun-
try. These are General Joffro, General
Gullieni, General Foch and General .

Between northern and southern
France there has alwavs been a fend
not which exists or bullets can tie but not
exist the raw recruits."
in the I'nited States. So as outsitl
crs are concerned, France is France
without distinction as to the particular
purt of the country one churns ns home.
But uniong themselves northerner

down on the southerner and vice
claim to be tiie real and

true French, both the speakers of
purest lungnuge; both claim chivalry
us their own particular birthright and
so on up and down the line.
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The story that soldiers the
of luck is no doubt

slander. General comes from
la the Pyrenees; General

Gullieni Saint-Heat- , also in these
General from the vil-

lage of Valentine, likewiso of moun-

tains between and Spain;
General Castelnnu culls Gnriilecli

this little town on
plains about Toulouse.

These soldiers have won
belonging to one of the regiments which places history by Iron

said to distinguished them- - age; they nre men in hnnils
selves by bad "morale" rests; they lire the

was in the He replied: coiiimniiders lu chief of nil the

lire bliimed'for lias and fur the whole ngrecs
in war wars began; mplWiecl wonders.

we ran did the best nre
soldiers ill the have done, and; The southern Frenchman does not

done under courage. does he lack patriot- -

ism. lie ditterent, yes, from his
war out suddenly. northern all

we were out iust the same. He differ
ed counters, from eats differently, l'ffer-desk- s

Into uniforms audi differently, lives differ-rushe-

into trains. Our went he not fight
the and we fere'ntly ill this war die

actually differently.
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WITHOUT III
ARABIC IS SENT

THATAL PLUNGE

Tirpitz Receives Order Stories Told Survivors

marine

the boats' b.sercd

official

Agree That Blow Came

Unexpectedly

American survivors on An
aide:

A. Ileille Nchkcr, Logan,
I'tah.

,Tn Oulilinn, Pliiliulclphin.
Thomas hlinoro, New Vork.
Rev. P. A. McAllister,

Pa.
.lames T. Rowley, f'hicngo.
Mr. and Mi's. Delia Coving-

ton, New York.
John Olnen, .Mini Francisco.

I.ouis Hrufiere, New York.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Phillip Collier,

Kul fa lo.
Miss Hndie Hi rimpton, (Syra-

cuse, Y.
Chimin Roode, Sclicnectady,

N. Y.
John Nolan, Ttetilon, N. J.
.Icili (llschcski
Christopher McTaiuley, Tren-

ton, N. .1.

Mr. nnd Mrs. frod Hurgess.
Mr. and Mis. Jiimes Calicioii.

Leopold
John
W. I. Ilnmsdcll.
William Hughes.
J. K elicit.
Fred Martin, W inston

N.
John F. Guv.
Miss I, G. M I)uv.

mile

into

Missing:
Mrs. Josephine Hrugierc- Sail

Francisco.
Ir. Minuiid Woods, Juices

ville. Wis.
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Star freighter Iliivle, a vessel of limit

tons. Although It wus the biggest ship
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GERMANS CAPTURE

STRONGHOLD Willi

MANY PRISONERS

Novo Georgiewsk Falls With

Great Army and Stores

of Munitions

OVER EIGHTY THOUSAND

PRISONERS ARE REPORTED

Russians Held Fortress la
Order To Check Pursuit

of German Army

Berlin, via wireless to London, Aug.
20. Novo Georgiewsk has fallen.

Tho capture of the fortress to the
west of Warsaw was officially an-

nounced today.
Novo Georgiewsk! is 20 miles west

of Warsaw. As the Germans advanced
upon the Polish capital the invading
armies went around the fortress and
with tlie full of Waiscw Novo Georgie-
wsk was isolated. The Russians decid-
ed to defend the fortress, however,
leaving a strong garrison to oppose thu
Germans. The siege wus in progress
for more than a week and German pa-

pers estimated yesterday that about
fill.tlilO Slavs would fall into the hands
of the Teuton army with the capture of
the fortress.

Novo Georgiewsk is the last of tho
Vistula fortresses to be held by the

The Germuns have now made a
sweep or me entire line, reducing
Kcivno, Ostrolcnku, l.omiir., Novo
Georgiewsk, Ivangorod and l.oblin.

It is believed that nt least 40,000
Russians were captured when Novo
Georgiewsk was uccupied and it is iilso
likely numerous cunnoii were taken.
The first nnnounceinent from the war
uflieo miide no mention of the number
of prisoners or cannon captured.

Kaiser Wilhelm, it was announced,
departed from Novo Georgiewsk to
congratulate personally General Van
Hcseler upon the capture of the fortress.

Novo Georgiewsk lias a fortress of
the first class and of the greatest
strength, Napoleon erected the main
defenses ill 1N07 and the Russians im-

proved them. The garrison which was
left behind by Grand Duke Nichollis
to defend the fortress numbered bo-t-

i .1(1,1100 nml 75,000 men. It was
held for the purpose ol blocking I lie

Teutonic udvnncc after the full of

80,1)00 Prisoners Taken.
Ilcrlin, via wireless to London, Aug.

;l). The I'm tress of Novo G giewiik
has fallen and six generals and 85,11011

It ii s in ii troops have b i made pris
oners by the Germans, the war officii
announced todnv.

Ah curlv official statement merely
a traced the rupture of the fortress
west of Warsaw. Its tall had iieeu an
hcipnted for the past fortnight, and

while It was expected numerous pric-

i rs would taken, the vast number
iinnounced by a later statement fr

the war office, exceeded all estimates
that hud been made as to the strength
of the Hln v garrison.

General Voa Hcscdor, who nmnnded

the troops attacking Novo Georgiewsk

was personally i grat iilatcd by

kaiser for reducing the last fortress on

Hie Vistula line ol the Russian defenses.
General Von llcsclcr now lias the clis

tiuction of having captured two of Hie

most powerful lints of the enemy. II"'

was in c.imiiiiinil of the German forces

before Antwerp and captured Hint city.
The Germans ?I0 cannon in

taking Nino Georgiewsk.
Around Hrest Lilocsk, Field Marshal

Von Muckcnscii is uniuing everywhere,
the ol fecial -- tut nt also declared.

On the wcidein freed minor su sscs
. .. .1... L I. TI..C

W'1'ie tepol'leil oei cue- eii--

eneinv forces were elected Hem ircncnca
..vim-i- thev had captured tiet I .Ml

gri's and Sone-hez- it was staled. In

the Vosges, a small fust line position
was lost to the Ft h near S.hiat.
iiiunncllc.

BERLIN FUAKS ErFECT.

London, Aug 20- .- Berlin newspaper

huvo been ordered, to withhold tlio
news of the sinking of the Uner Arabic
until further notice from tho
innnt, according to Amstordam dis
patches here this aftornooil.

It Is evident tnai orun is iityouh
and fears serious dltforencea," one dis
patch said.

MAV MOVE CAPITAL.

London, Aug. 20. The Russian gov-

ernment is roiiiiidm-ln-g moving tho cap-

ital from petrogrsd to Moscow, accord-
ing to the potrogrsd correspondemt of
the Morning Post today. Tho move is
being considered becauso Moscow is
more Ideally situated and not on ac-

count of the advanca of th Qrman
rimes upon Russian soil, the t

aald.

Il.iston Globe: The Idea of Holes
Peurtiso III the role of a reformer
.r,..e.ii ulrecciire. until TOU fillll tllllt it

j Is tariff reformer.


